
'aega1 fiDattere. 
" THEFTS' FROM A DYING PATIENT. 

Tlhe Llan,dudno, magmtrates recently had before 
,them a case stated by che chairman  (Dr.  Dalton) 
.to  be  one of the most painful he  had ever dealt 
4 $ h ,  bhat  of a profession81 nume, Jesse Bremner, 
charged with stealing a gold, watch, and o@her 
valuable articles., from patienbs on whom she was 
enga.ged in pgofessional aJtteI+nce. In one ' case 
&er the deaeh of a patien,t *the articles were 
missed, and  it was found t,hey had been pawned 
.by the accused, who alleged that chey had been 
given to her by her pataient shortly before  her 
deajth. The  estimated  value of the articles, was 
A22. , In 'the case of another patient a gold 
watch was lost, and ,+he loss was discus'sed by a 
rel?tive &h ehe  nuuse  who suggested tlhat a ser- 
vant who had  left about t.hat time mus!t have 
,taken it. Tlhe ,mlatter was placed in  the  hands 
of ,the police, and subs,-quently Inspector 
Griffi1th.s received an ,anonymous telegmm saying 
the watoh had  qbeen found. Eventua1,ly khe nurse 
admitted @ha.t slhe had stolen the watch and 
pawmd  it.  She pleaded poverty ,and hunger as 
the cause. 

For  the defence it m s  u.rged that Nurse 
Bremner was the  daughter of a poor motlher, and 
had " worked herself up into  the position of a 
nurse." Her solicitor asked that she might be 
dealt &h under  the  First Offenders' Ac$t. The 
Chairman,  in passing sentence, said that bearing 
in mind the peculiar position of.  .trust.  in  which 
nurses mere placed, the magistrates were unable 
to accede  to this request. The prisoner was 
sentenced  to three months? hard  labour in the 
second class on each count, the sentences to run 
concurrently. 

M,ost nurses will agree wivi.t.h  tlhe justice of this 
sentence, but  they would like to know where 
Nurse Bremner received her professional tra'ining 
before they  accept her as a member of their pro- 
fession. At present they are held  responsible for 
the mistdoings  of every w x r m 1  who chooses to, 
!describe herseK as a nurse,  whether  she  has  a 
right to the title or no. Thts is obviously un- 
just,  and a strong  argument for  the legal registra- 
!ion  of trained nurses. 

ANOTHER CASE OF THEFT. 
At Glasgo'w last week a womlan described as a 

imrse,  residing in Crossh,ill, was charged with 
stealing a large quandtp of  clctghing from a house 
in Crosshill, where  she was employed as a nurse. 
T h e  charg? was proven, and  the mlagistrate said 
the accused had betrayed her  trust which was a 
very responsible one, a d  as a warning to her  and 
oillhers, he mould send her to prison for seven 
days. 

' 11;1ursing 'Echoee, 
. .  

*** All conalzltnic~liows w k t  be duly aadmticated 
* with 1 a w z e  and nd~(ress, Faot for publication, but 

as evidence ojgood fitillr,'andshourd be addressed 
to the Ediior, 20, Upper Wimpole Street, W:' 

QueTri. Ales'andra, ~ ;as. +ad 
and qhef of the qoyd ,  Naval 
Nursing ' Servi'cg, has, by 

''l spec(a1 desire," consented t9 
th'ave her  name assocliated 
wvitih this branch.of. the Royal 
Navy, and henceforth it  is to 
be known as I f  Queen Alex- 
andra's Royal Naval Nursing 
Service." --- 

Duning the recent vi$t  of 
Queen ,Alesandra to the 

Liiht  Cure Hospit.al, of Dr. Finsen, in  Coperi- 
hagen, khe whole inst,itution was inspected, and 
Ithe  newly erected sun b,aths on the roof aroused 
kesn interest and adm:irahion. 

The Queen made  special inquiries a.s to the 
latest: invenlbions for bhe cure of lupus, and Dr. 
Finsen also explained t o  her Majeslty his new 
method for  the treatment of hepatic d,iseases, 
which will be kept  secret  until the conclusion of 
his espelqiments. 

The Queen talked wit3h three  English  ladies 
who  ard undergoing the  cur?:.  and subsequently 
ordered  three powerful eleotric lisht  lamps  for 
the lupus cure  These ar- destined for  the 
London Eospit,al. 

An intereslting discussion took place at the 
meeting of the St. John's House  Debating Society 
last: week, the subject  before the meeting, ou 
which two papers wsr: read, being I f  To whtgt  ex- 
ten't are  the Afstrons responsible for  the want of 
Ethics in the Modern Nurse? " .  T,he form of 
the question precluded discussion of the existence 
of a lack of eth,ics, and there  seemed to be no 
doubt in the minds of all those  present-that  the 
modern nurse demonstrated it to a regrebtable 
extent. 

The trend of the discussion proved that  in bhe @ 

opinion of the meeting t\his defect was due in a 
great  degree to  the  Matrons of the training 
schcols. Tihat, so far as is known, no systematic 
instruotion is given in this country on  the sub- 
ject of nursing,ethics by a y  of our  Hospital Ma- 
trons  throughout the  three years' course of train- 
ing, though  at Kings, College Hospital undoubt- 
edly a high  code of ethics is  incidmtally instilled. 
I t  was further pointed Gut h t  in many  instances 
the ,pmct.ical standard mainltained by the Matrons 
themselves lefit much to be desired,  that  the 
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